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FINAL APPEAL.

Citizens Should Take Every Precau-
tion to Avoid Sickness.

While little difficulty lian licen ex-

perienced In tin- - pant lit enforcing tho
sanitary regulations It Ih hoped that
nohn will be ll it Htuteil thai the ell-l.ei-

or the town nre uhIiik precaution
mid that all ordinary means arc liclnt!
used to Improve Arduioro In the mat

. tor of cleaning up.
In view of the many reports ' that

have reached Arduioro concerning the
fover ami tho fact that yellow fever
Is spreading In some of the states,
IV Piii-i- Ih of tile OllltllOII that all
effective attempt should be made to.... .1... .1..!. .lnll..tlCHuoy l lie ileum uuitnuh iiiuniimvw.
Ho therefore urges the people to use
a liberal tiuantlty of oil as a means
or extermination. He also urges that
rover patients bo protected with
screens and that every place' where
there Ih a case or fever It should be
thoroughly screened In order to pre-- .

vent tho'spivad or autumnal feft-rs- .

If the theory Is correct that the mos- -

ipiltos are tite carriers oi uiseusu mu
experiment, he says, Is well worth try-Ini- r.

Dr. flnrr would loduce tho danger
io a minimum and at tho tamo tlmo (

oil iHnihle rhnnrn of a ouaran- -

Hub against Ardmoro In the event that'
some Reality In the territory Jevolop-- i

ed a case or vtllow fever.
Humors hiA-- been eirculated that

then) Is yellow fever In eorlalir m.-c--

n.ino rf "n.i. wnnthwost. There will
lid rumors as long as the fever exists! jilcos and with a better Income than
In the south. Hut the public should any yoiinjc attorney has ever started
discount the rumors by a knowledge. In any town In the Territory. HofT re-i- r

existing conditions and dlscredl- - .grots to give him up but Is proud of
anv attemnt to do some town an Injury;
until tlie state of facts Justify buch a
lirocodure.

The Ardmoielie Is on the alert ami
nothing of ti nnttire pertaining to the
"healtli and prevention of the plague
getting In Here will he overlooked.

l.auglillii's Fountain Pens have none'
of the faults or other pons, tney are(
perfect. We warrant every pen wheth
er vou pay 51. or' 5.1.

.1 1 J. KAMS15Y, Druggist.

, n. .1. Williams and Walter B-a- n

have purchased from llert Simpson, a
residence lot on (5 street, southwest,
consideration $22G0;

Pontotoc County Fair.
A representative of the Ardrtorelte

was held at Hoff Friday and Saturday.
and reports that tho Fair was woll nt j

tended, and much Interest manifested
In making It a success by 'fie popula- -

Hon of Uoff and surrounding country.
Tlie Fair was inaugurated by the la-

dles of Hoff and they deserve jauch
eri'illt for a successful oneratin. Ex
hibitions showing the wealth of the
country around Hojf, and also tho fine
stock wore shown, while 5n the exhi-
bition hall were shown the handy
work, in beautiful fancy, lacos batten-bergt- f,

nullts and other articles, handt-.wor- k

or tho ladles.' Frdits, flowers,
farm and garden and orchard products,
all home grown, una of the very finest
quality and size, sor$ In evidence.

Friday evening a mu-Ic- ana elocu
tion ontertalulnent vas given by tho

every
found

awarded. Probably the nios-- t interest
ing of the exhibits was that of the fine
jiogs. poultry, mid farm produce, cat-

tle horses.
Your representative was highly

DleaEed with the entire exhibit andi
belinves it a bVi In the right 'direction,
and all praise is he given
to the ladlos of uoff, lor this sreat
undertaking, which no doubt
prove a great benefit not only to Hoff
and Pontotoc county, but to the whole
country.

- Receiving every day new fall dress
co.ils in latest weaves at

2 WESTHKIMER & DAT1BR.S.
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'TESTED FREE

GLASSES
Properly Adjusted

All WorK Guaranteed
Dr. A.J. SCHNEIDER, Ref.D.
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Negro Cutting Affray,
llel Owens, was cut In Uic hreast

with a knife In the hands of Thomas
Henderson. Friday night nt the resi-
dence of Owens, on South Washington
street. Both parties were colored. It
Is said that the trouble was the out.
come of n family difference. Owen's
Injuries Iwere (illicitly dtjossedi and
there Is no danger of them, proving
ratal. Henderson escaped, but was
captured yesterday afternoon, by Po
liceman De.Mosa anil (."liler t.arrett, in
a Hervant's house In the went part of
the city, and was turned over to the
I" deral nuthoritlCH and now languish

In tho Federal Jail with n charge, of
assault to kill against him.

Wo have boon enjoin, d from ndverlls
lug our llutterfly Hklrts. ou will hero,
after know thorn by the name "I'ea-
cock.-- ' This Ih positively tiro newest
thing out In rftlrts and we are the
only hu.ise In Axdmoro no are snow
inK them and wo are selling them too,
so you had better get In lino.
3 -2 AKDMOHU DltV GOODS CO.

Hulk .plcltlas, sweet ami tour, at J.
A. worth's,

Attorney .1. C. Little left Thursday
morning for Anlmore to make that city
his future homo. The rapidity with
which Mr. Little has nrlseu In prom- -

inence as a lawyer lu without parallel
In tho Chickasaw nation. He Marts in
Ardmoro under more favorable nus- -

nis success. uon tragic

Savs It's a Farce
A leading Indian of this secthn

who came In from Muskoseo yesterday
Is thoroughly disgusted with the Mir.
kocco convention which lie prouounc
ed a farce, llo said the plan tc
increase the number of counties was a
poor uueuuu in nuiueni.-- i ihr
ttlllieuuiMl element lu aiui liiu mu':
mcnt. Ho does not seem-t- think th.it
tho meeting will accomplish anything
and tilthoupjf ho favors two states for
a sentimental reason, he would prefer
union with Oklahoma rather than
double statehood along the lines sug
gested.

Hornlo Mr. and .Mrs. Jesse White
burst, a son.

Wouldn't money saving on school
supplies be accepUible to you Just
now' F, J. Hamsey, l)ru?gist, sell.

money saviiin iu.
An ele.?ant showing of new arrival

In KchliMH Hro?. Clothlns (a getitle
man's suit) nt
32 WICSTHEIMKR & IIAUlJE'S

We are headquarters for
tailored clothing. Call and Inspect our
woolens, we aro sure to please you,

3 FAHTH1XG HHOS.

School Days.
The school days ar upon us. The

boys mid girls must bo fitted put In
suitable clothing. The Anlmore ury
fjoods Co. have a complete stock In

Ardmoro.

See tpir line of Hod Seals and Toll
Do N'ord Kinghatns. new and nobby pat
terns at WESTHEIM'EH & DAUBIO'S

It!a easy to destroy all kinds of ougi
and Insects vlth Worrell's insect isx
terminator. It is sure. A sprayoi win
every packnge,

F. .1. HAMSEY. Druggls- -

Ardmore Typographical Union No, 649.

Meots first oveulng of
each month nt 5:31) o'clock.

J. W, GOLLEDGB, Pres.
ALLISON COLEMAN. Se --Treas

Daughters of the Confederacy.
Tlie regular meeting of Chickasaw

Chapter U. D. C. v.ill Un held on next
Wednesday afternoon nt 3:30 o'clock at
the residence of Mrs. Dr. W. Hardy.

MRS. B. W. CARTER,
President.

New Skirts.
If you wnpt to see the newest thing

out lu skirts see the "Peacock" at the
Ardmoro Dry Goods Co. The latest
thing out with the Butterfly effect.

:uicm oi uio euy, at. wuicn Time u;o iieparimeni trem which 10
medals and prerniom's were loot and pi Ices not in

and

lays that to

will

that

1 A Woman's Friend 1

t

Tuesday

elsewhere

THE LUSTER1NE METAL POLISH

For cleaning and polishing Brass, Copper,
Nicllel, Tin, Silver and Gold, brass beds and
all household articles. Call and see what a
fine Metal Polish I have for sale.

T. N. COLEMAN
The Leading Druggist

C PERSONAL "1
Waltcr Dean and J. N. Dodaon aro

In Paris.
Euceno Wolverton was here Friday

from Marietta.
W, F. Hooks of Herwyn was In the

city last night.
Hon. Thos. McKrowan of Ada was

In the city yeMerday.
W. C. Lively has accepted n position

as bookkeeper with T. C Itandol.
Mrs. Dr. Howies Anderson of Mar

ietta Bpent yesterday In the city.
J no. Cooner will depatt Monday on

a business trip through North Texas.
Mrs. F. S. Hyden has returned from

a stay of screral weeks with relatives
at Tuttle, I. T.

Mrs. O. T. Gregory left Friday night
for Omaha, Nob., to spend some time
with relatives.

Miss Styrtle Lossol Is In the city
from Antlers, Hie guest of Mrs. E. M.
Parker nnd mother.

Miss Kntle Tlalley departed yester
day morning over tho Frisco for her
homo In I let riot, Texns.

Clint Oraham was In I lie city from
Mnrlettti Friday on his way to Coal
zato on legal business.

W. W. Tweed went to (lalnesvlllo
yesterdoy to spend Sunday wltn his
daughter, Mrs. J, M. Stonum.

M. Franklin a prominent lawyer
of Madlll was In the city yesterday en
routo to Little uock, Ark.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. W. Hnndol nnd fnm
lly loft Friday for Mannsvllle where
they will visit friends anil roiauves.

W. 11. Worsham, S. 11, Uurtiott. and
Sam Davidson, prominent citizens of
Ft. Worth were In tho city yesterday
on business.

A. H. Seay and family of Madlll aro
In the city to spend .(mio (Into with
Mrs. Soay's parents. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Huhe Hardy.

Miss Nannie Hobblub will depart
tomorow morning for Whltewrlght,
Texas where she will spend n vacation
of two weeks with relatives.

Granville N. Hodges or Cheek was
here yesterday. He estimates thai his
section will make about threc-roiuth- s

as much cotUii as last yorir.
Hon. Lee Cruco, president of the

Anlmore Commercial club and his
daughter, l.oivna utiil Miss Ada Ben-
nett retained yesterday from Colorado
Springs Colo,

Harold Young left yesterday alter-nuo- n

tor Waco where he will resume
Ills studies at the Christian University.
Ho was Joined by Hosco:- - Spatildlng of
1 lnday who will nl.o attend the Uni-

versity the ensuing year.
J. W. Johnson o.Tlllo was a prom

inent visitor to the Ardmorelte oillce
yesterday. Mr. Johnson was en loute
to Hlcomlleld Academy where his
daughters, Mlssrs Maybel, Willie and
Mnutle will enter sebotl.

S. At; Haines of Pauls Valley was In

the city yeMerday. Mr. Haines recent-
ly entered his children In Hargrove
College. He Intends mtivlnx from
Pauls Valley to Conm.i! where lie
has business interests.

Rev. C. O.Wclth and family returned
Friday, from Winona l.nke, Indiana,
where they havo been frr a month's
rest, Thy wore accompanied home
by Mrs. A. E. Fullerton of Athens,
Ohio, who has ecme to spend the win-
ter In our mild southern climate.

Wllber Holding formerly with the
Crook-Recor- d Dry Goods Co., of Paris,
Texas, has moved to Ardmoro and will
be-w-

ith Westhelmer & Daube, .Mr.
Holding Is not only a skilled and cour-
teous salesman but he has devoted
much time to mid will bo a

alnable mnn to his firm.

. If jou have trouble getting nice
fresh butter, give me your order for
your weekly supply. J. A. Skipworth.

The Utiles Aid Society or the First
Baptist church will meet with Mrs.
Keller, Tuesday afternoon at ,":30
o'clock. MRS. A. C. 11AGBY, Pres.

If you want crackers fresit and cilsp,
phone Skipworth.

Our StocK
of IjiiIIos Ready to wear Hat are
the latest styles. Our prices are r'Bbt.
Will be pleased to show you our I. so
selection.

Lowenstein's

B. F. Mills, the oldest dyer and
cleaner lu the city, Is still tit his old
stand, 5011 West Main street, and will
call for and deliver your goods free
or charge. Phono No. 170. 23--

One Hundred Children Wanted.
Wo want every member of the L. T.

L., and ns many other children as jvlll,
meet nt the First Presbyterian church
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock to prae-tlc- o

songs for tho I;. T. L rally, dur-
ing the W. C. T. U., convention.

Carpenter Work Done.
(tit short notice. Can attend to your

work nt once. Phono 170.
W. Aj TACKETT,

20(f Contractor and Builder.

Letters from all over the Territory
find Texas indicate that the Fall Open-
ing or Selvldge Business Collego, Mon-
day, Sept. 4. will esllpse anything in
tho history of tho school, 27..S

New winter goods ready for your se-

lection nt Stolfn, 'ho talloi'o. 30-- in

Tho new Solvldgo Business College
Journal Is ready for distribution. In
fact DO00 of them have already found
their way to various parts of tho
country, and .more will soon be
sent forth to tell the merits of this
grout st hotd. Every Kraduato of both
the business and tho shorthand depart-
ment is now holding a position, mid
positions' huve already been socpred
for several who will graduate within
the next two weeks. If you Iiave nut
received a Journal, write or coll fur
one. 27--

Mrs. i ha
Louis nnd Chicago Millinery markets
and imiiClit theJnrgMt and most up

t stock of MHIfhor find I.niHes
furnishings. The trade will nai be ills
appointed In our fall stock. Tho' lend-ltl-

'MJIVnery- - Store. G
"

Lowenstein's
I

Fraley and the Cow,
Charlie Frnloy escaped being gored

to death Frltlny afternoon by un Infti-rlatc-

cow only by his quick presence
of mind and wheer strength of body.
Tho beast was maddened from being
driven along tlie highway and upon
entering the city was ready to light
nnythltiK lu Its way. Mr, Frnloy hap-
pened to be standing In the street
when It emno around tho corner near
his planing mill and it attacked htm.
To keep from being pinned to a stono
wall ho seized tho cow by the bonis
and undertook to throw her down. Tho
cow was thrown but unfortunately .Mr.
Fralcy was also, the cow falling upon
him mid breaking his collar bone. He
Is rcstlug well today and ts not
thought to be In a serious eouiVtlon.

Yellow ynm potatoes at J. A. Skip-worth'-

My new fall goods have arrived and (

you mid your friends are Invited to
call nnd look through the stock.

C. I). DAVIS, The Tailor I

Young Girl Is Assaulted. j

The daughter of a far-
mer, '

mimed Davis, was assaulted tiear
Crowdcr City Thursday afternoon.!
Jack Smith, a negro, Is alleged by onei
of Smith's companions to have com
mitted the crime. A number of imsses
have been searching the surrounding
country for the fiend but he has so far
eluded them. All trains lu that sec-
tion are stopped and searched.

All kinds of cheese at J. A Skip
worth's.

Do You Telegraph?
To better tnke care of our rapidly

Increasing business, nnd subsequent
busy season, Just opening, we hae ar-
ranged to keep our otllces open until
111 p. m. A sulllciint corps or courteous
employes will be maintained nnd too
Postal's superior service continued.
Our records to eastern points with
t.'1ll!ll!!IK till, tlttl(lU l'polVpf! Ill 10
minutes, to New Orleans, and south !

ern points In 5 minutes have never
been attempted by competitors Th I

service to nil points reached by us Is.

equally as good. We were the firs
telegraph company to maintain nn up-

(

town olllee lu your e!ty and place oth-
er convenience. for the public. Otfi
racilltles have been enlarged from'
time to time, many new onions havi
been i. poned during the summer W
nre better prepared than evt r to glr
you what you pay for "Tel graph .

vice." Call Postal o
Phone 31.

2 THE POSTAL TELCABLE CO

Ada ha.' quarantined nglnst Texa
and IJouislana points nnd nfraln
.Memphis, Tenn.

At Atoka, the home of many of the
most prominent Indians of the Choc
law nation, strong single statPhoisl
club has ticon organized.

Stron-- ; Indications of oil depo. 1'

have been found at the Kluloelr graw
jilts near Mmllll. .

i

Will Close Markets.
An agreement has been reachi d

wherein all butchers Ih tho city will i

close their markets at noon, Monday
to observe Labor Day.

Tho coming of "Hooligan In X w

York" for one night only nt th opera
house on Monday. Sent. 1th, has
aroused more than usual Interest
nmong local theatre goers and thin'
Is no doubt that a packed Jiouse will

,1 ll.,.l. ..... tt tlrtfilltstin '
KII-I'- 11117111. Hilltll uuv iwi
and his famous Cartoon Band. 3

Former United States Commissioner
W. Hi L. Cnmpbell of Ada was hem
yesterday. Mr. Campbell's nand ap-
pears on the campaign committee at
the Muskogee convention. Mr Cami-bel- l

stated that ho was not n t'elegalo
to the convention, that ho had n been
lu attendance and that his na was
used without authority. Mr. tV hII
wtiB .formerly for separate statehood
but he Tavors single statehood now

Dr. E. .1. Woodard has returned rrom
Texns mid l)rs. Kami & Woodard's
dental otllee-- are open for business.

Id3wl

Mr. Emanuel Lowenstein
Will return from Boston, Mass.,

Sept. 4th to resume his teaching for
lonc-oo- . 27-s- t

Money to loan on Improved
at lowest rates. Inter-Stat- e

Mortgage Trust Co. Thos. .1. Sanro'rd.
Ant. 307, W. Main St. . 28-t- f

Ask to see the Meadow (Jreen, the
mart novelty clothes for fall tindl

wlntor, on display ai Earthing Bros
'

Call for Organization.
All ladlos Interested 111 the V. M

C. A,, plenso meet with Mrs. .1. ('
TliumiUon on Mopiluy. 1th lust., ror
th purpose or orgtiulscliiK a V. M C
A. IjhiIIbs Auxiliary.' Commute.',

Finest lino or children's and mlsse
eap In the c.ltv now being shown bv

3 MISS I.ILIJAX LOLLIXS.

Lace Curtains.
We bought a big lot at manufni til-

ler's rloan up sale. This week you can
buy them: if
75e arado for 35c pair
$1.00 grad J ror ,.., & ' PU'
'.1.60 made ror ...75c pair
$2.00 grade for $Ln pair
$2.!o grade for $1.25 pair
$1.00 ptrnde for $1.5i pair
$1.00 Brade for , 2 on pair
$.ri.00 grade for . $2 50 pali

AUDMOHE BUY HOODS CO

The Woman's Guild.
There will bo a regular mooting of

St. I'hlllp's Womatfs Guild nt tlm r --

tory Saturday afternoon nt I o'olorj
Important business eallt for a full a'
tondmicw. MHS. J. W. GOLI.HDfir;

t I're.id t,t

New 'line of Ladles' Xeekweai i.iil
Ijico Collars Uiey nre nrtri s. i

them tU
00 WBStllBIMliU DAVBKSS-'- i o &

Qii"'ii of the J,'aniry KViur a 1

S! ijjw o' in

f

OUR
New line of "Hard-wear- " Shoes for Boys
and Girls WEAR HHe HARDWARE. Jusl
the shoes for

SCHOOL
LYNN The Shoe Man

127 E. Main

Come and "hear"
At

a

In the lintel

by

A.

Try

Repairing Specialty

Turf Exchange
Whlttlnjton Building

Racing Results Received Daily Special Wire.

Commissions Placed

llouriieols
BOURGEOIS BROS.

the ponies' run
the

F. Bourgeois

r v

Massage Bath Spray. J

1

I'Xl'LAIMNO Till- - YAl.UK

of the protection afforded by fire In
sursnco not be neccesnry.

verj boily knows ol instnnoos when-- i

be lock of It has resulted In ruin
So wo won't woste in wrRuiiin-W- o

simply urgn jou to liava t's

MAKl? VOIT A KOLIOY

'it Mice It will be In tyifl of the best
irupitiilts and ths rstga will ho
moderate. A sUtcliln tlnjc wwr-iiin-

WALC0TT a MULHEY

bav a comploto lino of

J. Standard Enamel Ware
The Wt madij, including 5. W2 and 0 foot bath tubs,
one-pic-c- c wash stands of different patterns and prices,
and one and two-piec- e lritohon sinlis, from $4 to S35. A
complete lino of bath room nickel plated furnishings,
such a tumbler and brush holders, bath seats, towel rods
soap and sponge holdris tirg shower., etc.i

our Monarch

time

We

?y In flir t we can supply your wants in anything in plumb j)
ing n.aUrial or fixtures Our past work stands as living g
tOhiirr.ony to the high class plumbing work we do. Wo
are convinced that we can and will uiako it to your in-

terest to figure with us When in the market for anythirg
in th: plumbing line. Try us ami judge for yourself.

Practical Tinners end Plumbers

209 West Main Street Telephone 79

- ...."jpffl

Bhotiltl


